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May 8, 2019

Downtown Businesses, Residents, and Visitors:
Monday night the city council passed an ordinance expanding the two-hour parking
limitations from the 200 block of East Center St. to include the 100 block of North Chestnut St., the
100 block of South Chestnut St., and the 100 block of E. Center St. (except for the southernmost two
spaces on the west side of the 100 Block of South Chestnut Street, which will be designated as
HOMEOWNER/RESIDENTIAL TENANTS ONLY). These restrictions will be in place from

Tuesday through Saturday, 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM.
Signs have been ordered to reflect this change, and once they are posted, LeRoy Police
Department will begin enforcing the parking restrictions. The new language of the ordinance can also
be found on the City’s website by going to www.leroy.org, under the “Government” tab. The
ordinance has also been posted on the LeRoy police department webpage: leroyilpolice.org.
Residents, employees, and business owners, as well as anyone else needing to park
downtown longer than 2 hours (cumulative per day), are encouraged to utilize the city owned parking
lots in the following locations: next to Houdini's; the How lot (across from the thrift store); and the lot
west of Guns & Glory.
As a reminder, please be aware that the ordinances requiring leashes and requiring dog
owners to clean up after their dogs while on public property are still in full force and effect. Cameras
are in use, and citations will be issued to those not cleaning up after their pets or allowing their dogs
to roam or walk unleashed.
Thank you for your attention cooperation in this matter.

Sincerely,

Jason T. Williamson
Chief of Police
jwilliamson@leroy.org

